Ron Folse
(985) 696-0015
AGREEMENT made this
Sample ONLY
First Part, and TOP DJ.

day of

, 2014 , by and between
, hereinafter referred to as the Party of

WITNESSETH
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises and the agreements herein contained
and intending to be legally bound hereby, the Parties do agree as follows:
1. The Party of the First Part hereby engages Top DJ to provide a DJ service. The
service to be performed at:
Sample ONLY
as per the terms contained herein.
2. Top DJ hereby agrees to provide a DJ/Music Entertainment Service for the Party
of the First Part at the above mentioned location.
3. The said DJ Service shall consist primarily of providing musical entertainment by
means of a digitally recorded music format.
4. Top DJ hereby agrees to skillfully and faithfully render his professional services
and is at all times to have complete control of his program.
5. The Parties hereby agree that the DJ Service shall be provided and accepted on
Sample ONLY
the following date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5a. The Parties hereby agree that the starting time of the engagement shall be
and the ending time of the engagement shall be
6. The Party of the First Part in consideration of the DJ/Music Entertainment Service
to be rendered by Top DJ, and the mutual promises contained herein, hereby agrees
to pay to Top DJ the following consideration:
6a. Deposit agreement: $150.00
6b. Balance remaining after deposit: $200.00 (Grand Total = $350)
6c. Signed contract and deposit payment must be postmarked within 7 days of
the above agreement date, or the above event date reservation may be cancelled
and made available to other clients. The deposit is non-refundable.
6d. Method of payment: Deposit to be paid by personal check. (Please make
check payable to: Ron Folse, not Top DJ). Balance to be paid in Cash
(preferably) and due on the service date, directly before or after the DJ services
are rendered.
6e. Fee for Additional hours: $80 per hour ($40 in half-hour increments)
THE PARTIES hereto promise to abide by the terms of this agreement and intend to be legally
bound thereby.
Party of the First Part:

(Signed)

TOP DJ (Ron Folse):

(Signed)

